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OOUIT OF BIVOBOE AHD MITBIMOBIAL OAUSE&i

. W THB OIVOBOB CASE OP

HUUTEft VERSUS HUSMR.

^'%

\,

^•

x_PBOymftopNBWBRUNSWtCK. '^

III TBI COURT OF DIVORCE AMD MATRIMOmAL OAUtBS.

V JUUAHUNlBm.PBoro«BifT,

ROBERT mnmtR, BMrovSiin.

Thii WM a ttiit uutitoted hj the Propanent, Mm. Jiua
Hmrrai, aguwt Um Bespondent, Mi. Boipn Hmnm^ lar
hoibaiul, in ordmr to obtain a divorce • swum « libro mA a
decno lor AlinoMr*
Xh* - liM" of tho Fh»poBent, filed ia March lS«f/te|

lurdi h»\|pwqadi of eomplaint aoabat her hiiabond wiJ&nqiBli
purtiealanty,jig the «< Anaifer'^ of the Beepondeot, Bind M
the moadi ofBlibUowiBg, aetoQt hia dtA«0o aft gnatl
It ii not i c imiaj to adtievt to the fiw^ aa t^
•tated fai tho Judgnept of the Coott. / a . i^ The caiuo wai heard at IMttiotoA befbro4ho BaliMyble
Kimu Pabkxb, MaHv^the lbl]a» and Judge of the Di./I—

«» the 3rd, 4di,dth.tBth.J0th lad flit di^
Wtj Ui when, in additioa to the
ibirofwifiiMiM onhothddeiwwi

, - ,.

Thataial waiMMhuted b^ the ftUoi^giS,
ip|io«ited«v«tfa^ola«thiiiiliiit^ \ Jv^^

am.
/i
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#
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The lenmed Judge hurtng taken time to comider the CMe.
oti Tuesday, the mth day of October, ^62, proaounced the
following

,

t
. I.

• -1.

>:i

\V* ''

,

*•*

JUDGMENT.
T.

* ^*^ ^^^^ °*^ ^ ntrrliff* bttwMn Hn p^MMtf of
unable age and not unequal aooial poaition, of highly retpactablti
character and oohneetiona on either aide, a marriage which to ap-
pearancj^raifbt have fairly warranted a well grounded hope of

»iiMaa, kai led 10 i eiMceaaion of qu^rittl^ ^ni diapulea
kratwra, the one temporary, but followed by another of a
^B character, to actiooaat law by the father of the wife

I

huabaed, and finally to the expoaute of the aoenea of
hcord in thia Coorti aod thia haa all occurrad in th« abort

apaceof leaa than two yeari from the feelehratfon oftheliupiWa. Jkll
oenditKNia of lifihaire th^r pecttliar wttreaaof diaqotoH tndlttrfied
l^|feianot=:ex^mflfro^liiaoFoaeveretrjala. Where theae ariae
rr^W baatineaa, violence of moroaeness of tamper on the one side,
Ihey n«y bo muoh 4nitiaated if not entirely overcome by the exer-
cise of forbearance and diacretion and the infliience of right priaotple
on the ather, and ihuathe connection, ihou|h fobbed of m(fe^ofita

• «n«rro, may b^ rendered bearable. When tltoae coaaideratioM^il
* f^-'f * 5 ^.~" to Courta of Justice for pedreaa, the apec^le^ia
CThibiled ofa huaband and wife mutually exMM^jg to the wdrld ttie
faullf tad folliea which that relation alwuldmlM3h«iil,nioat|nt^
'o.'ooow*'* »fld the memory la dragged for all theXniatier; offence

^
Wbidiliave been there deposited many month9^,:ol\it limy be WiiraW matrimonial intftrcourae, many ofwhich may teVt beeta bttitwo

'16*itiHn, nod it tnigbt be hoped fhigotten. Wbgi iuM. .IwiiUV
^ ofthnr kind are.broughi forwrnd for pnblie inveMWaiMP.CoilHia
must deal with them, howtver reluctantly; that whidlwould i

*iae be tn ifnp«rt1nfli«« ia.m|uM« duty, aod it bvooS^a
,
to^onaidw a«rf/utljhut fr4ly.4f«aMi^ RMtlMtbi
0tit, aa well w t^ pr^l*f ofIniJ^^

In thejpreeent ca*, Mrrf. Julia toAHii SSW'il divoyelT^il^a
*
i*?^ TlSt!" »>«•'>•"?. RdbirtHtmter. «n (h0 ground 2r«(uS^.

andahe detdtt In hdr h>l th* pnrtteuWrt<#thoill4MMiMW.Jf
V #«Ml^ai|e «oa|u^la|M and fo^ which 8h« fMin ndiiiiTiMrthe

k'lil! SW"* ..?*
•»!••»»*•'• Thn n?lnmof<hb ©Neii/on

whiqJt*^g>«« will fedi bound to iDterfftre ia Tariooah "

*

tho6||li any at^mitf jTWi dpfia|ti(}ti ofmi xm^tdet^i^L
cruelty haa bMB nth^r nroldi^. ' ^ '^''- VTwr^TT; »"''

The puaagt fron Pbynter on Marriage and Diroroe cited by J^(

^

I

'

.-, > .
,
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fnia^Dfita
lerati^Miiil

apecttpleis

le wdrrd tne

npatliudous
ra <^^anoa
vfUyUn
>*bU>«f Kgo

liqp,;Coi|Hk

vpuldj

»/tf^ the

atatid by

if

/ .

ir atalaBMnlofihadoclrina
;

lial Court, aapfooounoad by
in, d<^t<JM14^010 ittfaorreeu

(nJuTMi^ny to a divorce,**

ooadbot whioh eodnge^
I
acd rendera cohabitaiioo

y quarNia that partial'
'"^

bare may he muoh ,,

unkindtreatment
raoaal danger.** ' "\

h aeettrtipaiiiad with

Slrtei may be otniidered to contatn
.and the lataat deciaiooii(^ the Matri
iia eminent Judge, Sir CrA«well Crai
neaa. *' The cruelty w%ioh ootithia

Hayi Poyotar, '** eonaia^a in that mi
the life and health of the eortipluii

uoeafe.** »
^

'• It ia m, howl»t^ar. In ordhiary do...

are aotitfed to the iniarCarence of the Soui
unhappineta in tho marriajd aflte ; there
and even abuaive language without any «

"Bat When a aariM of unkind tr«a ., -«,.w.„,,«„.-^ w....

worda of hieoaoe, and Whao from eollataml •videooe there appeani
a reatonabia ftpprabea|ba that tha npaotM may b« sarvted into
eflbot unlaaa,prevented, IbeM) cireumataiiMa pr«ient a eaaa whiolT
calla for iha prompt wtarflirenoe of tha Coorta, itid'if blowa bav4t
been atruck th« 6aae iMomea attll mora afgrataiad, aad tha biuret
paflr ia entitlbd (o the remedy aflbfded ^tMnlamedf aaparatlon.**
" Bat tbii dbotrtne ia held with thia iMMHtem qualiAoaHoa, ih^f

tha oondu^f of tba wife who aeeka rediMftitffet norhate bdio laei
aa to bav6 Mtwed l^o injdry 6f wbieH Ui« aom|Maia8. hf nMC
appear that her o#aj^ondact haa been guarded and propdr, dther*
wi0a a raoiady totifb vkitenee of her huaband may tie (n her owil^
powor»,ma|dly by a efcaoga in her temper am^ behaviour. At thj*
aama Um4,'Mr,ii}i«:o|dtiot if relented wiUi (hngaroua and jnord^
nate seveHty iriili«6tMr her right to'the r^terlbrence of theCdurtkP ',

To proceed ^Itn iM facta of theJ|H«ant eaae. ' ;^ ^

Sobert Hunter, th^Wendant, ilWengaied in buainewtt««li|
John aaA Jl|erehant Tailor and Clothier, wlHeh he pi^atootif
aucceapfully. afid wua fD Independent cii^wi^teWei. He betam#
acquainted j#ikh^ tHii Udyr then Mtaa JttHk Vadpriiir, at the houae ttf

a mutual friend, ind thd acquaintance aoiKipened into fetiiRiaeH
which led to hiA abitouuolfig hia deaiiMpiiakrng her hto'wHV.
The peraonal Utradtlona and the ra8fflUtoin?«^t|i» le^ ^th#
than any pecuiOary tritmi'w^Id apjiii 'l(P lig»* -d»ter<akhld Me
choice, aa we dp not kalk (hat tberti wH lay Jbrtufa^ in iW teMt
end there were ieverilMlfoi^ehildtMl <ff Ibi^flither'a fkmiiy h#tiddl ^

banalr. The alliaHoe therefbre 'wouM' Im^ to have be«ii n peib
Ibotly dblntereatMd oie on KlapaH, and ftJliyt fairlrbeeonaiderett
that the qiialifidltioQa of the lady mkdirl^'uaequil t>ae oil h^
aide. At the tiiiSe that he made the aetitliHdaooe of Miae Tiiio1ii|k
the dafbijkJant reaidafi wiA hii mother (a widdw) tjjid two oo^ar^tirt

ftd a go^depil of the iMiptiil"|Mlfaftp|riikeal''aBd ^aaotUaiw^ra, Md _ ,,.

whiob iubwquen «Hd hdr

ft W^-^
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ddriMMii hk moih<
houM WMpl«aMbil)[
up. Thar* M«ina
00 tba poiol) but «l
during lb* ijriater,

opitfioB, whieb M«iM to liatro («• h«r«d hf b«r Aithor, l^ thtf

ad h«r husband might havo lifod bappilv togatbar but for iho
raaidaooa of tbaaa ralaliona wkh tiMM in the aama fkmWj. How
tar Ibia opiniop waa wall founQad it may not bo T.ory ooay to diMtdo
poaltively from the avidaooa ; but th^r* aro aomo«iredroa(aMaa
baariog upoo ibia poiot-^nd it ia a Tory importaalom ia Ibo eaa»—
to vhiob it will bo itoooanry (o advoft

It ia impoaaiblo to auppoao that iho lady and hor t^mtlf oould hat«
baoD ignorant, tba\ at the tima tbo dafandant waa pa?iag hia

and aiatara woro dumaatieatad with bim. Hitf

aituatod^ and comfortably furftiahod and fittod

have bean no diagui^f or deeait uaad by him
n aAar having boan w tha habit of iaiting tor

. uring which ho had.aaoouoead hia with to

aake hor hia wifa, without maotiog with anv diaooitragamaot, ho
at«tod ozpreaaly that it waa to bo tn>d*ratood that hia motbar and
aiittora w^re t6 livo with, tham, •» objaotioo wa« mada by MIm
Venning to 4uoka»jtrraBMnent. flo, how^Tar« wap tiawilfing to

yield the point of aSparata^idcBcea for hia family jkHA himaair for

reaeona which ho atatedf and there aeemed to be a probability (^
(he eognnment, which waa mtftually undoratood to ojM, being
broken off. He had been desired by the lady to apeak to bar fiilli-

or, and had agreed to do ao on the following day, Um 94th of
May, whieh waa a holiday, biit on thia iitLonitf feri^iog ahe hnd
requested him not to apeak to her fiilher at the t^me ffttd on. Mat*
ura renBalood in thia alate il^some daya, Wkeli tbo subfeet waa
again meniMNied botween tb^m^t with the aame leaulL Aeeordiag
to ito defoiiioant*8 staiameat he told tor ftot tto mettor bed^tar
drop, aodttot be bade tor good-bye wfck tto inte»tioo ofMM retiu*.

iog to tto toose. lit faat, to aeoajia to tote com* to tto eeoeluaiott

ttotttomauormuat(eil«pend. 8to bowerer dew oOf admit ttot

tto maioh waa aatfally b4kon offt bat ttore la no material Tarianoe.

There waa olearly •diflWilty in the way, and tto defeodaiir did

IKH retium to tto hooaa tmtil tto following Monday* wton,^ i^ eoa*
•aqueneo of a nuto to«^j«oei?ed firom Mr. Vonaing, be went nod
aaw bim ia a aeparate room. Mr. Venning Ondoubwdly aaema to
have oooaidared ttot there waa an intention of breaking off tto
laatab on the part ot Hunter, and he admita thnt to told him to
thought he tod acted very improperly, and ttot it waa not tto way to

fiin ito^affeotiona ol a young woman and iton east tor off like a aait

of old elottoi* Thw would certainly corroborate HunWa aceouat
^at tto previous interview was intended to to a final one. Mr.
Jfenwng attributes thia impression to (to defendant's toving ceased
to viait kia daughter for aome dayi« tot aa the laat vieit waaoo
PridajT, and the note wat written 'by Venning -on the Monday
fallowing, it ia evident ttot aometbiog more tlun the aboence daring

X"

.'

'^^^tBrnm^^ •wmii^mwKW» mi' ' ><. ^:^ simm
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io ftrv brierM inlanNtl. k m anwiT to aoeouat for hk •«>... ..,
hiiDMlf in tk* mamar Im did, m4 it it Mtural lo MjifKM*, Hmu kit

imprMMOM could only bsfo boos dori^rcd Arooi hii da«igb<or*k

•eoouDi ofbor intorriow witb Huotw. Tboro woom to ha?o booa

voir MroDi obJMitioo in tbo miadior tko porooto to Iho pk» of

lfn« Hunror, Momr^iid hor daugblor, living with tho yom|MMrM
ooupiofond Iboro ean bo no doubt tbnt arrangomonto of lUiOMi

ifo ftoquaotly produoiiva oTdooMMtio diaoomfort B«t wo knowfll'

.thoolbor band whom poopio art woll dfaipoaad to ooeb otktr. tbov

may Utro in thia way trorr nappilyt tbo azporionoa oTotbora omto ad*

fWiaad in yanra ia not without ita advaotagoa to a yooof boaookooMr.

At all evonia It waa for tbo gontlooMn to dooMo on tio toraM of bio

dbr ; tho rajaiOtion or approbotibn waa Mr tba ladr oad bor IHooii.

With tbo atroog opinlooa Mr. Tmuiing antonainod on tbo aobfoM* ^
would bavo boon porha|io juatiaaMo iwhim, and tbo bottor fw nil ^r-
tioa, had ba nequiaaeod In tlM brankinfoff tbo marrlnfa. Indlag tknl

th« defandant waa uowilliip to altorlib plana in thIa roaptat.
*"-

aaema, howofar, to bavo thought it boit to lot. it go on, and to

Hoth« defandant waa unwillil

aaema, howofor, to boYO thought it boit to let. it go on.

the aaaurancea gifen him by tho d^Mnnt in onao of dUknllioo

ariaing, and both paMnte and dnafhtflreonaeoted to tbo

taking plaos on the torma proooMO. 1 oonnot but think it

gularly uolWonato and auguro^ 111 Air tho ubgioi of tko OBpati*

•wnt, that oa^tho point wi|4 to bo ylotdod M Init,- an MMk
trominoneo waa given to the ivoraioa ofthe ladyMd hor hm»f lo

sr lifMV witb Mro. Hunter tenior.nnd bor diugh«m ; nai lkmi|rii

«rr. Venning wto quite jueiiAod in oonoidoring H^m WM boM ftr^

tke eomlbrt of bia daughter, ho aeomo to have ewtdoroi lko

OB^ttor rather too exeluaMy firom bia own point of view. Rio

<ku|^r nya in her o^idonoo, abo know ki« Motkor tnd oleMo

#on dopondoat Of) him, nnd tho mutual nttnebmonl ofthoeo rolnlivoa

/end the defendant, indtbo atomly kindnooa end proMetkNi iibrdod

/ Ikam, wore very haoomble traiti in hie ekamotor. Cvoa tko toio-

^ >tution to give up a oboriahad attnehmont, rolkor than deeart fironi

the rule he ^d laid down for bimaolf, aad akaodoa a aelMmpeood

duty of tbii nataro. waa entitled t»roiipeot, and porkopa wna hMlly

appreciated aa it waa entitled to bo. Hla objootUm to fetmiag two

•aparate eatabliihnenta, ^th •• ^ logarded tho bappiaoM of an

dgid parent and aiatan, and aaentailiag an otpoan wfciokkodM

not ooomdor juatifiablo, waa rational and eroditabio, uA tka mamior

.m #h!eb be bad diaokarged tho foUrtHro dotioa*or a ooa andl a

HmMher, gave aooM warrant for Mppoobg that tboao of a ktaftilj

^ ^^

would not be diarogardod. It waa tberefoio, 1 think, to ba „
that tba lady ahould enter the defendantni hnHtf nador tka dind>

nntaga of koiag known to ontortaki a iMng honlllty to ifct

anan»ment under whksk ake kad ooomMmI to lift, aad tkal^
aaiM fooling bMl boon ahiiodbgr bor fiuaily. ItiiaMMMkf |ll^

:-!—

^
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^^^i^it^^^!"^^^^'
i^^ '^ *'*'"'*•»» «PW"ly "greed if

Thj*»r^Di dot. «0V.a<|i«iMlS. but it is co^oSteTby ?he*efif«net6f Da»i«.^^ni^jnupti«I itipglationa, if tbey are to be^oLk

proper forc6. It w not howenr coiiteodad ibat ihr» w. -« -1m2e«.m which could be aafo«,ed agaioat the^Z of"h hS*:hMd, audit ww open to the objectiori^ that it Dreaented t«JM^
awiited, yet to be laa« careful in givMg riae to tbem. It would in?

ttS^iiiteisrti;?^ "^ '^^ toar^K ii:£'S
.?21!2?!/S? ^ QpmforUlUe domaaijc arrangementf had bem
iLdSJ^.**"? -•'"'""'''* ^ <JM«l»q^ence*of li 4rri«^

'aS'ISJ^m^^ u^P*".*^ bawTaSn aome .VfSatS of"fX^oonduol oj tba mptharmd aiftara wboaa mJminmSh^i^
iSLT^tliS?^K «*'^-*'<f• tiriib§To!gv."td iSWMj^ •dwitth^ for three i^ombaftifUte marriage^ wbiSw

SK&SS lim^^^^ period.

!

i«M^lo^pf;tfif Court. One waa dnWn out by the CouamAntU^ I

S^^SloM^^^^^ breakfast aner, the ceremSgrjuypw UMt Mra. HunterM deaired on that oecaabn to b^

firsts J?' «*"•• "^*' "'^ °^» " MrslLnierT Md foL
ymwy^pd^ ^t «}#rt«inJy was hurdly »rorth taklni noUce of e2

SSS»22^Lr?i^^ irfative. and friiwSp of bo2

SSnilSSL^ra^ odd fr% ia a ladj

iMMaarmGiMidn dotina tlM) weddimr t^ST^^ i!l!°_??^™ •"-^TT' " •"•^•upw. xiwaecooa MO

rmmim on m» pirtH tlidtriffnotM to ai> iiiinl«*>-.^* ^iftnnMinn

-^ _y.

'

imJ^L
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seems to indicate a degree of not merely irritation but resentment

which coiiM hardly hafe been expected. Aeeordiag to Um^An/
ftndant*8 aeobunt, on his stating to her that, inoiMd of-A'haaiy wovll

hehad treated her unkindly it would have been a different tlim§^

she repUftd, that Hf he treated her mtkittdty enet, he w»id4 not dm
itaiecmd ftme:" This rather stattlhig ocoorrenee, at 9'early m.
'period, tnu likely to occasion seme rarprise and ^oMerh,<aiid w«
interpreted by the husband, 'iuH tinttaturally,'as threat of leaving
him. tUta. Hunter denies that she threatened to leave Mm >» tf hah
spoke in that way,** which was not, exaetljr what he had silribuietf

to her, adding *M don*t remember threatening to Ieav9 h'lili,** oni
she cerfaibly hid not done so in terma, bat it is diffionU to kao«i

#hat losajeoQld have been ineant, m caee she met with wliat shei

stibtttd (kttilder tmkindoess. There are seme odHflafaMe by^lfs»t

,

Hunter ^t her housekeeping and cookery did nm gfrr* aatisAMi

tie'n to tUi other ladles, hot there is very fittl* evide^<o^Mtu«l
interference on thelf paft. Sdmi ttiSIng lAitidiosfM, ;or what ehi

' conceived euch, was on one oecwsioB oh^i^red bo, and the obaeN
vatba was lookml'uoon as an Innrit by Mia Hvoter, aodone of th#
yonnff ladies lemaited on hev mother <laiviMg too.gwwh to daWf*

This Mr*. Hunter considered veryttnrebesfuS^ as heribwhllli..
had expresaed a desire that his mothbr ahould^be aUewid to:g^
diieotioni about thb dinner. Nothing, ho#^or,eeeMHH«»lia^beiiA
more uncomplaining and hioffilnsive^dtiHBg the whele'^iiafe of^thl

eohabitatibo, tbaii the condmct of ttH. Htibfs^ Besieri ao frreetki.:
evidenciS revbaW. It ie a1lege<p alei», that tlie tnind of the ditfiiiihit

Had been iaflueticed against hfs wife bj^ thtf Itntemente iMdi hylil
own iamily ; and at an InteWidw at HeMiNafl^ when>i|piv Ito
Mitlan went over; in order, ill the bbnrie of a tkireeliouMi oowrerallt

tion to the defi$odant,.the ciaaes of oomplakit whl<lh;1il»wwlb bmt H

though at Atst he contended that «Ae iMiilNMtt'«inikiiy;4»UMM|.
yet in the plbgri^ of the die^oaaioo, aebefrdiak:^ Mt. 4NMi|. H
wme particolanf be aeesMd tp think tUil he hid bee* te' eiwWMijt;..

The Qoestfim whether he hadbeea midbr llMi tBfuiiiM»«ibb>ftf«i^
wae also tt^atedbf.'. Uunterthought not. UmM<M\itnimUm0
aonie fn^kiiceawhleb'abe thought proved tllM>MiliwayilMi4iAii»
Ibied. What the nature of th% laterfrrenee mmummmmn taht,iidfc

whether the^lady was entirely i»;tilp«tbd^ £iei0kiaii9 M^fmtwi
thi catb there M nothing Iq the faeta prdesd wfaieh bMidaiM to«li»

eeiclusioh, thtt entering tbs manraages^ie wllh % de4r»to^piV>
note (he hapmness of her fatttband, & lady pleeed^'m ih^ ^ttialie$

ofMrk. Hiin|ermidit not hive Ifved hiursn99iooii3r witk httubMii
ban^V relatitins, ond i( was her doty asweH •^^ateiMltd twk^tih

self, tKongb t^ey might ik>t be {9 all raifieets wlit siie'dMBtfed.ui^A

Jhave antlbi^ated a little the order of )iv«iita'M>iiiK«i«i#iliR

:ii&j-
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tiwriiitfon tt ktMillan**—to neur to what took phMe bofora

tfMI iiitw»i>w» alnw»tioiw,bo|Mi to •riao, which inoraaMd to

iMrti i\ difrao that abouvo laogmgo oo the part of 4m huihand,

Itffodiaf to (ht wifot and tart and irritating lAMwata on her f«ft,

«t>pording t» hiai, haaama not uafraqaant. He ohargad bar mlh
'jMlliaetVof her doiaaatio datiaa, and with babitoally withdrawing

lUialfmm tha aMiatjr of hia fhmilv. At last, after a Moray
jgjlt and Modianfry d ieouwlontia Wnieh aha atyaaka had aaked

kiln 10 hnpm ionM foona, whioh wore mod mt Inmbar roonw, fltlad

^ibat
taaonaanttaii ana loia nun ana wonia do man oDitaaa lo go aaea

|»%har Aithif*a; ha lapTiad that iha might- elaar off, that aha had
jhjNji ieo oJDarfMTtnMe, and a good deaf more to the aanie dfcot.

lialwitheiawiing what had named, the defendant doaa not ajpjpaar

in. hwa ibfalaafipfaited her having formed a Mriona intantim of .

Iliiviqg him ; aiM in the rooriMng, wl^h aha waa pratering to go,

Mlikhtraha would think bati^ of it and come^JMak dunog the

A* At thn aiime tinw he warned her df the Nriooa atap a wife

Wfk in Inwring hnr hiMbw^. She, however, waa reaolved to go,

«M Mtoffveiy efurly on foot, on an inclement mornmg in winter,

tn her fiuharli houpe. She waa then four mootha from
She aaya aba had to ait down tina^jo the wj

andoonMaaarealygatiathehonaa. tW <|n«iti«i

idH ia * i«y impwtant one in tbif oaae waa thia

Id aHf m Ihn part of Mm. Hunter nander^d neoamaiy, or'

WJiijiWWrtlii irom anything that hi^ then oeavnnd. The ao«.
-

m lihetf (0 ht moat aeirioai ,lo h<^h, paitiottlafty to

In tin int piaoa it waa pronlalming to the waild

^ji ^itmiih And npiU^ nam the oommon tomo

»n nomwnni^, with the tolamhiy eeitain raanlt dmt
[.qmiyathy woold hajikaly to attend a ytNng and at-

jmaa, ^Tnn» aa would ha anppoaed, by lit tnatmantr

tAMr hMhnnd*« bonft, m the ait^atioo Urn. Huntor than waa,

Iwdpft M^h fManUareireumataneea. In regard to the tinw

wmt^t laifing^ nothing lean thaft ini«9on<|act of a vary

_. nninra on bia part would be anap9Cted.and a pnmortionatt

It af p^Mw odinm «o«M ho incurred by him. Admitting

k^hefomy hnvn.been aonaathing} perhaaa^gDod dcali topip^
whh. yat hnlaiialngadTaiitagM wuh dkawitagea, therat imw

than hi the ordlmuT cueumalanoee dT life many #iMMtt

i «• toMdnro. * Th!e bharactar ofher hoaband amod high*

ftienda and relatione, with whonis herUiffd hM

^mmm
beei0rary

thi^M ofwoiMn with large familiea and more lii

WmtH^lOit, nnd tha principal grieTanea aeaikia to hava been

M
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liTini whh lMrlMMl«iid*a rabtioiM. OU mvyXhU^ htn^Mtjj^
Aniost the elMnietn of these ladiM then; woatd bo moon raoflf

for her dewriag a obange, bat tbey Ooni fo htfo boon |koMoooi|P

oablemMbed ropwMtlolM and very itnNiglyMMied to hor kotbaai.

The veiT eiraunnlMee that eTendarilig ma height of theirmawil
ehe wooM have been content to reiaain eii eonditiflii cC Mi pii*

vidiDgeoMMte aoiMawftts, io whieh eaai ahe adnha *• iMff
not Imto thought at that time of lolvltg Mn. h of ilnlf auflMNN

to condemn the aiep ihe then took. Ho may hnv* baott «Ma|»

aAoR what had taken place before the mairia^, in not numpljrjM

•ith her teqoeet | yet the promiees mid imnranbaa madt at Ail

time by him mail have bean made ott the implied oondltimi MN
(he apprehended difSctthiaa vara not to be o*iag to thr^MMl

Imn^ndioeay iW l^okiiigtbthy MMln^ thill «iii^
case 8ho#a a good deal ff Murahnen and

meroeanmM an thajNM^
the hoabnnd, yet the lady nppMn to hava «9t«iad the maffiii iiiW
iHth idaaa ofindapaadefee whieh thatralalioniMaMllMmmtj^
that heir eourw was agbo^ deal inflnaaeeH ty !«» HimmMla vMN»

hi this ieipecl-*ow<MrSr much and InMilhb^ «• ^•^TJSS*
bar hntband baa been to bhrnm, bet mkwMMiet Via obiiM«f«

Eod deal attribotable tb that oiieanMmiMC Tha«Mhiaplift iN«M
ve been apt to havojaaniad diaaoi#ai'«4n in •

«8 in the taay in vhieh ahe did

letting the finnily knor wheia

thia aoM, not that rile v^aa la

the commanienlhM; hai intantion araa^mlyIm not c. ^

Maongpaonio whod>aiatolnraonomrtbiimn lii»»>;»1
only nalttial for n hmbaadoo Ua latMn hmw in ag^^-*—

wifo waavhMi hafonndf thataba imaMl «Mdllt^M*i

lag hiaftalitaB aa •al^thooa ofhia iilaiMiMiitfinU
nagligeneo <^ thia aort.| At the lUDa liaMr the nr-^'
ol th^ idalhrea to MH^h ilMioiriaa mig^ AlMa i

^ _^
mmoyanee, and mUh may hava bean ih«jUMliiahiiiiMrl

her hMhaad aitd bk lal^Uvaa to «hieh aii hat attflbiiail

aSbot, without any departure from troth, oriOnMlUigt nrmiy

fntentkm on thairpart;^canaaoffaiy^iNottadliniBafi^
at an early p^rmd, with which, aiiy UMi ttan tha HntoIM
on the marrtoga tour, hit mother iv mmMm^"^
vhatftvar. It nnpean tfait hot^ ha mtf Milvifo had iMan

teaa:Mia.Sanotan*a; ahd.Mra. Htpniari%lthmit aomii

hia invtotioo to har hnabnnd, ragnegM tlit ha «ovld m»i

liaaorfai'yin Mi^ iijhiaii Ifjii*

Hva* Tha gmiy^'iinlnBa''iHipmi

aba Waa 0m, iMp «l MWilr«r

to li^hnifAmm'mjtmi^m

- >",'^^.- )

.

at llfii^ Bniwtmi'a in tbo MMIHC^
ha aa wall JMthi had bean mvHad, «• afMainltf ,

maoh irriialeil,ialiing her,w ha adiiHa, tlit h» dM«ni^

woman in ona thonii|^ (^ ten thoufand, i^ hid bnts b^

>'ji

•f ^
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marfied, would have treated her husband ao • that .h« -„- u-«aaj»B to imagioe anything he liked • ihat^rnJw! ».

**'^° '*"'

io meet parties ibara aU ^Z.LJJa* I-
?'<>*»«¥ she expected

tt.W her .he might haJ iked b.m It
""^ ^'"'

''?"S«< '^"'^ ^

".T "!Sy.'g'"'l,''»-,»»«u«,-. .„,il.Uoo. B»t (hJcircui.

-l^HrSr W »"IM|M, wirwconoilMUe wiih thu id^' 5«

ikM owaimd ttunu^ !«««1 lo. llie nonaetioin bntek

g|gwm,.»util>e mimciliatioii does not «|i|>^to luiraiinn

.
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kitchen nM prepare breakflist whiki his sisttts, to M^. VteMMff
added, were lying in bed,—he wanted to know if the defenda&HMd
married his wife to make a serrant of her. The being wlthonHa
servant for a fc# days is aot an unusual oecarrenoe. Ills siMeli,
no doubt, might have made themseh'es usef^il; but 4t doir«6t
appear that they eyer did take pert ill the hoasekemrfHg, oor^itet
on this occasiop th^ were asked to issist, or her iittteM ooMMMi.
qkated to Ihem. Hunter says he knew nothing about tbe iA^m,•M Mrs. Honrer does nbt lay that she Bad ever eonpiained t6Mln
on the subject before she meMioned It at her Ather*s. The tdiyu
of the interview i^ith his wife hlid benii, that she bed eenaented^o
go back, aitd he was to call for her at five o*eloek ; Wt whee tlM
time canpe she had chantud her n^ind, whether, as she says,jttih
being afi^d lb do so, or nt>m finding her Ather averie td'her dkling
eo. Is not tery clear. Veiinin^ says he considered her too iH,Kit
she had not made the objection do this groutid, Ikoogh she^sehlifie
was too illfdge to the Institute^ where be wde Vefy desiroue fliiy
should appear together publiery that eveniii|. it wasonfo^HWie
that having promised,>he liad not, even at some rfsk, bee&a^fMd
tj keep lier word. On receivinff a letterof«ver3f decided cfiiireeter
IVom tbe defendant the next day, she did actually go imbk, ^d
apparently without injury to her healih. But the grace oF' her
reUirn was m a great degree marred by the del^y, and he^ (^ibMbt
had the appearance oftrifling withher husband. No^lt ft bSibd
renewed irritation on hispatt both with herself andIkeriMMH^,
•'!!®^ ""fe 5^"'** ^' »^ ««ldiieas cf heir ri»cepti«jq' 40tf le^
arrivaf afpis liifiuee it would have beeafdesiftbie t« hev^for&ibtt
the pait el much ea posHble, at least to fa«M» iKMimiMmi
ring to It, eWr tb Imve resnn^eir her pdiitioa mtOitf aW<t^h*ef-,„,
rnetrnd ofwUH&h th^ was a tiew iMjkt to eUte^1U«V%MiS8!M)n hera^jval, «1theut taltiWgoflrHisr Ui^M^ she iaya «ltotiNMM

, nfco piwAN Wiat if ihe w*nt te aieiher iMfK^fi^ wii Aettd^
•?.^'^'*" ^' **' **• *f three date aA«^. mt:kl^ INttHNIfi^iD
«*l !><>r>^nS aequaintiMa, bat she 4iUII'«reiltiMlt% Ur^mmr,
and niore tVthe ttrt* efl»ct ; lb Irllfeh hi^ ifiafifiybi>'mmSSi
1?^HM^% *^'* *«» ^* jMir ttiog# iiBLLmWiSSt
Sf^A'^ s»»«*"W. "«ob«ri;i»roitiiiieiilefiri."-%e

^» >*»?«y•n^w *1P*»<^

MtiM^did ik^ wiifihi^okiid iMrtiQiitdfhi»^ibttti.fte'«SM^^^^

«flM|tie;WtMiort0f>a^

^;i

with Ijer mother, ^^i he complained of waa,^ that she wmi

/
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MMMb akraad,
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•nd w«at out without giving ioforawtiott of whoro tho

. ^ . ^« Iw' proMi^od aho gbouM havo fins in her roov,
••d Ml mora thfio, ol whieh iho iTvailod heratlft hut ho wm not
MopMfd gr hor wilhdmwiag honiiriow groot ut oyiont from tho

^^^MiitX. Thora woo, no do«ibt» Whoihtr with or without f«a«oa, m
•Moag ditiooliMtion on hor port for tho loeioty of hor tiMorfcia-low*
jMd hor nonnoro do not oiHtMir to hovo hoon awro ooooUiotorr
WiM iho wont h«0k. AMording to hor hnahnod, on h«r roturn
flh« looknotuid ; hod a ftio in hor own room ovory morDtog;a9d

. Ml thoro oil dov. •sm|^ whoa ho«omo homo to hio nanli, ud sow
Iho momhon of hor ovu fomilj whoa thoy eaiao in hor own roo«.
On hoing n«Booatmlod with on tUi oiebiaivo m of liymg, ahte
IM him that ah« w^ld not ait wiOi hit otothor aa} iiMor»,l|r aanr

^ Thi quarral of ItWaday, halhro tSe Slid depM^ora of Hn.
iiuolor, ia Toriouahr atatod hgr tho two portiaa. lira. Hunlar
anyo that aftor bioauhai, aa ho waa going out, aho wont out i«i9
Iho hall aad adkad hia to aiap ia tho mirior, aa aho waato4 to

*- to him. 8ho aaya t ** I thw mkm him what wai tho matr
Mr, if 1 hid doao anythioato dia

fclaaia him, and why ho had traated
.ma aa coldiT and indiihrontly. lb mid, I intoM to tiaat yot
thai waj,.«Ba woraa, uiitiJ you latrB to bahavo yovraalll** I aahod
him what I had dooo. Ho anid I wont to my mothor^ oa aiiurdty,
and to ohHph on Sunday ; Itel waa Iho rooaoo. I aald, Boton,
I hava fhwi^np all my young frieoda, hot I «a«f go toaao'my
Niothor/ |to might metlmottiaiiodly.hutl eteld net help it; Imm go to aoa my mother. Ha got vary angry with jpa thea, and
mid f**Yfn ioftffial litdo daod, yon wttl ooma «id «ak mo wtea

-C!^"'.'!?^?***~**i«'^''ir^ IwiHhaalyouoirary
tedryoiirliCiifyon atay haia.** With thatibi ommIiI me by A»
«ifoaadahaokmaL Howatvary^igiy^ iMidialK^Teiara

ii^oa^oMiii^iaqiaalioD. aim aahfd "wbtlMabeaiiJa
iHEmaa|iaMlmr#rtha l«il Ihw^yf^ IWW* hi th^Am
flhepi iWa ylpmrriamfiu;,mv^ nooii aad amhttaad 1 4mh
|m«||awyMi wro or whpt Jia m doiig. IW hMtaaaa, I

Jif^pwMiMtoat oaSafardayand dU INK latmillill 11 o'cloSm
JW* jr«u want oat oa duaday la Zioa*a Charoh aad^aot
IMvatiUwawfft iaoerohuiohiathaawaafaM. ToawemaaiM Monday after diaaar, aad did adt lalam tmTo'UQak at aUtt.
ilippiM fiat aqaaaplaea tor tea. aad t^qiiHtoMv wham y«a««a:
.Mvaiirhaowyat. inwiapM-ladaadl hilhatalif lamvfiy
jKi to kaow. I wiU go whaaa I llha aad vlpa I likau I

M

Jhriya^haoB aaaaiHanI to ikaadlll^ it,aBdt doa*toaMlkt
l^hiaJhafwattHiadaiM-^abai ' ^^
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^
nqr M|«« I voaM ptitMr out of Um koutt. Sb* tk^ «
fcotiM 4ift4m«tohyaflaitroalwr. B«ilM*iif

oat without an
tanp«dlMrfcotilp4 4ift4motohjroflogtronkor. BmImi
tlMt ho BOfor tttote^ to boat hio\ vUh, aor tbiooioMd to kMi
boroat oftbo hdnb. \

Horo 010 two mrf difvoofototonoi^to^a Yho ono, tbtt of Mnb
Htotttor, it io not vort oooy to too wbaroouM bftro oowgod tbo bw>
hood hi tbo gootio lobfiMfo abo doaerlboa bonolf oo OMf. lo ih»

othor, althoigb ooeor^ing to bto own odnMoo tboio urn laofop
00 bb part/Vmy barabl^od improoor, (thb powaooi Holwoo ohpupd
ho dooa win idttiit) tbole woro oireoMMnioaa ofoMMflinMo |«o-

foeotioo/la tbo MfloM oondoot aad lai^|aofo of bia wHb, oo bt

roporta it Moioovor, tbo Ifdjr woa wrong io oopptaiofbar aotioao

worooitiioly oodor bor 6wo oootroot. No iloobt bor bwhofed rmMm
Un^fia^ loottoio h^r teMNrooufoa ovon with bor own imdfy Urn
tbooght propor, thoogb doiioibljr bi ordteaty eiiuuaiaiiniii oJmw-
boad wooM oaoraiaa Ma morkal ootbomy trory boriblr ^^ i

iaapoio aoeb afnatriotioo, bat tbia bo dooo odtioaai lo bavoaMOoiplM.

Tbo Moio oToofaM tbo ^oorrol woa raoowoj io tboir bad roooi, and
ba Ihirlj ordaiWliar to poii( op bor tblngi oad boaooo tbla bo*

-
9^*^

"••fboi

and bo had oomo for horaiid proniiad to troot bor botlor,ond

now abo WooM not m.** 8bf did not, howoTor,^doov thot abo bod

waaitod tbo right oTiogobting hot own^onliooo oo abo tbontbt !•
ibiaojrBtUB woafolbwodhyeonnoobnaoorboraolfond borlwniljr*

Hnnior^ aooovnt io, thot bo lofi hot wban a wifb wonM Mond if
nnd ton bor boobond aba wand go wbaoa abo Imoa and wbMi mo
HbMl^ ond that tbo did oot earo for bharhotbbi^^ It wtto-abini

dioi^. Bo adda, »I toM bar ifdM fomiteodabawoMlihivn tntat

fiila dfibiontlvt ifabaidid not, I would pnt bar ovt of *o boaao.

iba told aia I duo not pot a iii|br on b«r, oil alailpod bar foal

«bd aaid, *tba idaa ^a Bmttr pnlthl| biagayr an a Fwbijy.* **

flw aaja that nn tbia aoooaiai bo nriaaianad to nMMnav Mr if An

HMUd biB band to n Tanning.
.yowoofUtbatpanwdonti

viBlMM of fna ^oarioi, aad ma tbiaala imi
' nppaaia to bava boan no a attdtaptenbhpafti

bonaa, mi Ihb fitpit bar ftaa tba

"a
' ''

-^

i-^-^ .—ii— . _

—
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Mtd Mm ^jrNr. Ewiog»be could eat np dmoer, tnd hit mothar uid
jifahd «9ittd sot •«! wbeo fche law him in sueb a slate. Mrs. Hunter

ays that this was in reply to ier when sho offored to help ^r
x^;ttiMher-in»law to eomd pudding* and that she added, ** Julia, you

^X' iMfa got a kind, good husband," and left the room. This was

•alated in bar oross««xaminatioo. In her exaoiinatioo*in'Cbief she

passes owtr what took ptaoe at dianer,Wid only says that after' his

Liaother and sisters bad leA tha tii^e'he said "b« bad as leave live

^io hall Jis with-aooh a woman as I wss,** without stating what led

efeim toMiaa this unseemly langusge ; but on'fiross*«iaroiDatioc^sbe

irtaya ^Hba^apousad ma of telling atories about town about him. He
•«iaid Ik* £win| of Boston bad told him that every one was down
lOiponvkiin.! He said it rfras ma and my gaii|( that were oiling the

.^oneeaybQiu him.** Tba defendant's aecoifnt u that Mr. Ewing,bad

littome 4f kim that mommg and told bim something which he auufd

Jm ber/Mitlii' that tba whole towi^ was dowi;i ufi^ bins for the toay

hafttf iutdfi>m^tmlkmg ofkimt turning his formar meo4a againatktm,
^

liftw) Ikaa. jwferriDg to what ahe had Snid, that ska woujd go wt^are

.^rnnd w.u^ she pleased, he says be ussd tba ezpresfi^o **he jbad ,a8

leave live in hell t^ v^lh such a woman,** and thai he cduld hPjffi'y

i>,eonsidor iuoh a womnff as his wife« ,
After thisi fpr t)}e few; ^ajrs

^4key oontioued to^Ufe togft^er, they oociiipied aepan^tt,bed rooms.
^ liatiers remained m>^is state until the fihal scene on the followsipg

Monday aborning. Mff. H. says when she went d|pwn to the braak-

Jast room Hunter m^f!^ She pcoceeda; ^saTd good mornii^g.

. Mr. Hootai, whera^ 4^ yn^ pass the nrgbt^waraypH in tba aiiyet

<1J|II aighV**' He aaid, *rlgp^ well yqu know .1 wfs not> tha^pffet

Mill iMtM.: Lan net i«,tba hiibit of spap^ng my ni||ht8 in the atmn^,

i:u>h»^ one tbfng I caatall ypu^ I did not pasa U with a vile, tifMh-

&^^ifcfloua »9iWW,w my ho«oi)». I "id 1 did not know Itut ^irlmt b^jl^d.
'^ Hathaaqpijledmaaljriqglitfledavil.'* OabarampSfesaauaBiipn

HiBf-aWK PMb him iVn. Bfa madp JM^aaswfir tj^ nif wd (ben

,

IiTsI&sl:i<j!iii!':i2i
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but probably ha had. This wa* said in a tort aaraaslie manner^lia
adds something more was said, which probably may refer toihis a|.
lusion to a yilo treacherous womun, which he does not deny statin*
though he.does not admit it. Looking at the statement of Mrs!
Hunter in her examinationin^jhief, which agrees with her bus*
band s in that respect, I apprehend that this was if not one cont'n-
uoos^speech, and not two separate questions, yet that the pauM wai
so slight that the effect was much the same. The Libel aayajhtl pro-
poneni asked |he said Robert Hunter oije morning where he had
passed the ni(|ht,|and if it was in the street, and the anawer alaiaa it
in iho same way. .

, . ,,^j,,t.v
Thus the libel, answer and examination in chief of both 'ttarff

reprtsent it as one eonaeoutive speech. .Hegan relates the circuit
stance as narrated by the defendant pretty much as Mrs.' Hunter
does, but on his cross-examination he cannot say whether it was
all one sentence or not. The remainder of wliat took place ia thus
narrated by the wife. After denying her right to quealion him
where he was, "he said, why don't you clear off as 1 urfdJVou to ?
I again said that I would not go, that I would stay thoi.^ m amiii
said he would beat me erery day of my life if I stayed there! 1
f«i!i k71"^"^'2"' °' *•''" **^''"« «»*• ^^ »'^ 'you are riot-
take that then. He came across tho room and struck me acrOM
the face and eyes with his band. It stunned rae and. brouaht tears
to my eyes. He was very angrj—the mark of the blow remained
till evening. This statement of the immediate cause of the blow
IS not corroborated by Hegan, who saw, Huntrf* said the blow foi:
lowed immediately on his saying, he did not spend bis night with a
vrie, treacherous woman likeber, andsiiya no\binirof a blow beioK

b"'MrJ"H 'Jte**

intention to beat, whioh is the color ^ven to ft

On cross-examination Mrs. HUnter ai^, «^ was sitting in the roeK^
ing chair when he struck mi^ He w^a pale as diatH." She
proceeds; "f then said i^ him ^you are PidaH, contemptible man td
strike a woman—you are no man—yclfUlrc ;only the ninth part ot

Police Office and complain to the Miigi^je. H« mid »oow M
clear you out ofthe house. Now I'll gitSd oFyou.' Hethen^i
to the staifa and called to the servant to .briog op breakftist. ' I nuton my thi«»p and went to my father's atore.^ Hi, account ia Smt
after whathad paa8ed,a8 he bud before alkted, he gplvp\»iSi
the room to escape further Bnn<qrance--he says " SheW up t£and turning towards m« mid •you are a devll-you are iSTmanlSapoor miae»ble tailor,only thV ninth partOf a^n.' -JfkKS!

- on her-eBBl'rfiha ilii— jiiMif»«»Mi.i-. »—" 1 1^ ,. T, •?

»r what he deaei inert

Mi

iTeryekoitini^tM^
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* Oh TOO hM iinick me now, you devil— Til have you in the Po-

lice OSee in flv* minute*.* She ran up etaira aa foit a« she could

«nd put OB her thinga and went out. Aa ahe went out alie aaid,

• Now I have oaoght you.*

Tbara ia aa important difference in thirta two atateinentt. Thewifa'a

•tataaiant ia, kowatar, *o far corroborated bjr iha leetimony nf John

HfaSt Inawinnh aa ha aayt Hunter aientioned to him on the tama

oorniog what had paaaed, and that the blow preceded the intuiting lan-

Siaga on har part. It ia to ha remarked thtt tharo ia a coolneaa between

untar aad Hegan|[row{ntr out or ihia matter, and tha latter appear* to

be a warn flriand or tha wife. The evidenco of Mr. Hegan woe rather

.eoafnaadtwheii relating tha converaation, and there ia a want of candor

«baanra.bla In ona raapect lie aaya the coolneaa commenced on Hua-
tar'a paiC He net him on tha atraet and Hunter would not notice him,

•od.hia eTidanee In ebief would lead ona to infer that ha waa quite unable

to aaeoant.fbrit Upon a cloae oroaa-azamination, however, be admita

lie had add to Mr. Whitney that ha would be aahamed to be aeon «^k«

toff with Himter on the atraet. If thia had been hia language pravioualy,

and It had eonae to tha defendant*a eara, Mr. Hegan could not have bean

aurpfiaed at the oondact of the defendant) in paaaing him without notice.

Mr. Beaoil, oa the other -hand, who appeara perfectly friendly with both

partUa, ima Hunter alwaya told him that the blow wta the remit of her

rfoack. TUa, however, la only hia own atatement in hia favor, and there-

fora/thoi^h the|P9atter ia not free from doubt, the evidence preponderatea

•galnat him oa -thia point, and it muat be taken that tha Mow wu/ol/owaif

by the eontaanptaoua language of the wife. What iheu waa the provo-

eatioa whidi led to HP He accuaed her of going about with ttoriea to

Ilia diaadfaataae ra^peotlng the uaage ahe receiyed. That theae atoriea

ware earrant aboat the town, there oan bf no doubt. He had heard of

tbam in vaHona quarter*, repeated probably with the uaoal exaggeration;

he had found them moat damaging to hia character and deetruciive to hia

happiBeaa.i Aal have ahreadv atated, the atep ahe had taken of leaving

hie nooae In the winter, and the negoclationa which led to her return had

lade theitvdiffeianoea a public topic. She denlea that before ahe firat

left ahe haA apoken abroad of their doipeatio unhappineaa, but ahe admiu

that after hir letarBfWbeb her frienda and relation* made enqniriea of her

If thi>g> vera ipleaaanterr aha won%anBwer they were not eo,,but that

ahe would pat ip with anything till i^he aprin^. For the aake of peace,

«D«i OB evanreoaaideration, while ahe waa living with her hqaband the

toj^e ahoalaha?a been abtoliiUfy prohibiUd^ and even the guarded ad-

IMHrioalhaB made could account for tha apread of the unfaTwable re-

porta thitt were abroad. The eonveraatlon with Mra. Margaret Hunter

at tb» heaaa of the latter aboWa that theae oonTeraationa were not aon-

' fined viltlalMr Iftwn doors, and further, thM'^ feelinga toward9 her

ladiN^hiipCaiifioable.
^

tO'imagina how atoriea of thia kkd, if not abaoiute inveo-

as ttey tare to her buaband, eonld have got abroad.

pbaarvationa of heiwlf or thoae who had oonvenM
U B^ht be Terr ^cnlt to trace them. That they

- '^' • • • • *^'- there can be

TooUag it her proeatdiat* •• the aonree of tUs^WBie~

iM meftiwe toWh KlnaalfMmd hb IkmUy, he eoaldad Ail to have

lillilniiyHi^l Baaoqf thia ia mind, and that theae mattva had been

1
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•o rM«ally aad p«in(\illf foroad on hk •UmUoi bf hU
with Ew|ng, the irriuttd ttata of bU r«0linga on tlit WtiomCMf i

Ing hor dcparturff, •lid th« withdrawd (Vom oohabiuUoa wkMi mU
vUh EwjnV, the inriuttif ttata of bU r««linga ootha \l^«4iMMk]

1
-

•, , '•,.'!"' *^* wllhdwwd (Vom oohabiuUoa wkM. «..«m ,

ii ooountnd for. I h« aubiequMnl violanoa on tb« Mondky fbllowliiff |»
wholly mijuUiaabU} nptwithsundioff toy rM«on h« hUrOr l^oclit te
Blight have bad, nothing would juatUy a blow, and hia eoadoot wL «•-
manly in assauliing a woman, partioularly bia wifa, aad fa tJw airaaw
•Unoas in which

.
•htf.waf, ^vaoin the alightaat roaoaar. Oa this iImm

aan lio no diffurenco of opinion. Tha qaaation bowavtr Mmalaa. waa lUt
act coinmittad undor aucb ciroum«taiioaa, that aoit oToriMlt* wkiak
coupled With what bad preccdad It, juatiflaa a Ooort ofAmdaa la Mttiac
tbo«o aaundor who had pladged tbair aolama vowa for battar andvotM
to be oompaoiona for Ufa. There bad. no doubt, baaa a aarata diaa^
pointment to tho buebaiid in tba bappineea ba rretMad aad ^Mahttthad a ri|{bt to expect from bia marriagi ; bia wife had IM« ba«a dlmani
to conotliata the ragarde of bia family with whom Im kad IWad la mtbarmomy. Tbero waa evidence of aomatbiog approaoUaK aYvnkm for
tbem, which aba doa» not appear to have been at moah f*^ ie itiimli
and t^ere bad been an aaaertion of independence on hat part wkMl ha
thought, and not unjuatlv, waa incompaUble with tha dw/of a wilb^
Therohad been finally the injury to bia eharaetar, whlak had femarly
Btood high, by thereporta abroad, which had nndmibtadlf giova oat ofthe connection he bad formed, and wbicii there waaTaaaoa to aaaaeaa
wore traceable to her. Loolcing to thia, 4laeema to• aa tha baat Maall
deration that I have be«n aUa to give «t the evidaeea, aad oa tha matt
mature reflection, thattthougb^ha haaband baa baanla maav fimta
very much to blome, jj ia nofl caaa in whioh a daoraa of MparaUoA
abould be pronounced. The blow ie not auoh aa oanaMi at thotCa MV
aeriona iniury—it cannot be looked upon aa aitker maaaeiac Ulb or kaaltb.
It waa inflicted under «ircumataaaea of exaaperated fbaliam aad aaftatalv
considerable provooatian, when the wife had hMB thoag|foaaar hf aakimg the very nnneceeaary and Uunting ouaaCion to her m„mmmm, m m
whether he bad alapt m the atraat whon aha had orny iMMnto tea?he had paaaed the night in the aiUoining apartmaat to liar own. ThaM
baa been a blow on the one aide and whatever tha amart aiaf hava baaa.

nnZnttl^'Ji-""? "^^^f^.^'
>««»•«• thO moat aHaffaJ aad airifSon the other. I diamiaa all idea that the lady waa ialSrof acrioaa Itt

uaage. Bbo aaid abe waa not afraid; and tttsre can b« aa doaht that nawoman m fear of a man, aa abe doyoiibea tbo^afkadant palo with aacar.would have ventured on the bitterly eontembtaooa haf^-gr ako Mdb

-n?!". '.• * 1*"^ Mrioua charge at tho aoodoaloa of tka Libal. la Or
*7th^Article. Tho aUegation u m foUowa : '-Thai a afcort «l»a b!l5i
leaving her buaband'a home the propoaeot, owing to troiUa aad aaiiatv
**\.?. ..?"*"'' '""^ ^* Ul-uaage of her huaband, waa tallMi ilk d«SSwhich iUaeaa no attention whatover waa paid t»katW barMaadS
lua mother and aiatera. and bat for tha kindaaao of ar '^^•» »
ing propoaant'a atata inaiatad opon aoadiaffior a
baliavea ahe would have diadJ' Tha otidaaoainai
"i \Ul Hra Hantar waa »L and Uiai «h« a aa kKai ! ii i |-^
neighbor (Mra. Sanoton) whom ahe^ had aent for. CM fSti arrifat «r waalady abe went into a At, and lira. Sanoton rang tki btH Md dMirad «hA
•ome of the faowly ahould bo caUad. Old £9,"—— -^^-2^?^""

1^'
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Oamfl, in'l nho to1<! tl)ni)(ilft»pnd for « doctnr Mrn. Sain'ton unv* ah*

IM tm% ••• old Mn. iiiiB^i do aWy thing. Ifuntrr cume in, and Mra.

BmoUmi want down'atalli »nil hat him. Ka acennad, iha «AVa. quita

Mgry I
Mid bia wifa waa running aboot tha atrcala talking aboiil aim, and

0»da baraair ill ; and aaid as aoon aa ah* got wall the might clear out aa

Mooa aa aha ploaaad. In ftict, hi« Unguaga waa that of nn irrltatad, angry

man, vary harah and unJuatiAabIs, particularly in tho atato lii» wifn thun

waa. lla anamed, aho n-paata. ifihta angry. Mra. Utinti'r wi., . ., aha

Mya, aavaral daya, and aha want auraral timoa to ila* flftr aiater oagte to

att -iw b«r. Hh« navar aaw tb« Miaa t^'mtSPfilNp Wf" t*"'*^'"^ 'i*'^*

Mra. HunUr wm alwa^a alone whan aha ipiit^ThVMJpkuhtvdly ahow*

the rxtranxi wa''! of cordiality D«^.;o•a,Bdnli>Hllii|•rim| tho Imliea of hat

buab»nd'a laoiity', but it dona nut dedd* im 1tg§ to blaine ; lU Hrat aight

U'tonTay«thfl itnprAaaion ot u|oaaiM|kotDn^in«ir part, which tho libel

'

imputo*. but it doaa not i>PP«yM^« fi^mily know of her illneaa.iill

tbay wort aoaimoned (o tho apMiipirby a neighbor who had been a#nt

for. if Mta. Hunter had 4eaired tha att*ndftnq» of her mother or alatera*^

in-law would it not havu been aa eaay to hav«t had tha tfervant atk ona ol

them to oovo to her, ^ato aond out of the huuae for a neighbor ? 'I'hota

Udioa, finding Mra. Sancton there, might reaaonably auppoHo thai that

ladf'a atrvicea ware moro acceptable, and, moreover, were not lilielY to

fe«l frvali^ pltaaad at anothtf p«raon tailing tha charge and giving

diruction* wbiehmbre properly oelonged to thtm, or at the cenaura of

. 4bein*alvoa impliod by aonding to a neignbour. Mra. Hunt^rwoM attended

Jty l)#r own aiater, and it ia to be preaurood, if her iilneaa hud been such

.M to require it, her own mother or aome other of bar rolatioiia would

iiava bean leadjr. to aid her. and indred her^other and siitera were

with bar when ib« Doctor arriTod. With thia abundance of aid at tier

oommaod, I cannot think, therafora, tbaro were groundaof any imputation

of inhumaniiy lo old Mra. Hunter or hor d«ughter8,though 1i moro attentive

condwot would bnvo appeared moro amiable. Mra. Hunter anya her

huabfod Midreaaed to her tho aamo aort of laoguago which Mra. Sancton

/ipoaM of<-<-about olearing off home aa aoon aa aba waa able to, and that

ba would not trouble himaelf to bring bar back again. What the imme-

4Ut« capa* of irritation waa. doea not appear ; bat it waa probably con-

,naote4.wltb what he heard abroad of tha reporta in circulation, which

aaapiad tohava Otade him auapioioua even of the viiiit of Mra. Sancton.

I
;Mff, Uunter'aaoeountof thu illneaa waa, that the night before, lii«

Mi^neotioned a pain, which at her inatance he endeavored to relieve by

jrtibbuMri

that ba
^ba,pro{

I>•t^f I

iohim

morning the aervant came to the atoro for him,

a ha found Mra. Sanoton in Wa wife's room—
forenooa^and traaMi^ber aa kindly m he could.

I advioi|M|K>ootor, and ba naked if he had not

^_ r, who waa thair family phyaloian. Sbeobjaotad

^ Sm an unmarried man, add aaid aba wanted Dr. fiotsford.

—

Mo atcongly <;ri4*o^*<' '<> having Dr. BoUford, on the ground of bia having

Soon, aa Cp aaidi an enemy oi hia late brother, with whom Dr. Bidotair

Jiad Men a atadant. He tlien auggeated Dr. Livingatone aa aa elderhr

Ean4 a akflMl «we, or any otbor in tba City than Dr. Botaford* It

j|nt appaar die auggeation waa adopted. However, in tbe evening,

ipfadingup tea for hcraelf and bei alatar, who waa thaa with her.

and ^ll«n h* 4a$^t deaue lo mee^ on bearing that tfie~^rau<MenW~

takf9 very ill bt went up and propoaed himaelf gobg for Dr. Botafoxa,

'mi

T^^^--!^^
y., '
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P
trhiefi 1)1 tcforiflnfIjr did

i
but "ntH flnomg hMn at home, ho atenrt*!^!

jf)i«rQ ho wu, and w«u(. th(H« and tskad nkn to «om« and ••• hia wifb^
Irbich h« dccKntd doing, on th« gn>uod of b«iim otharwiaa angagad. On
hia raportinfr 'hia tto hia raiurn to hia will aha made tao furthar ol)j«atiQM
to hia ffoiDg for Dr. I.ivingatone. which b« aecwdirigly di^, and aha waa
ttandad bv himduriii)} lior illnoM. Bhe ap|Mara to hav* boairu wall
atiaflfld with biin that aho omployod him afiarwM|ii to altend bai^uring
bar aonfaament. Dr.> Ltf iugitune'a avidoDcau lanportant, h« baing
on friandly tenna with all pariiei, and bavtug attiPdad Un. Uaqtar
got anly «t her huabandS HUggvution, whila undar hia rcMtl, but alao a| bar
own ri>quaat after aha had loft Hin. Ha eaa •Mitwiy tk»retan be toa-
paotod u( an undue biaa eirhar way. Ila aa«ou/Ui for ipr illit«*a very
naturally. Tba immediate oauaa of her illnaat ho Mfa wal h<tm twgleci-
Inp bar bowala. Bhe WM tligbtly bvaterioal, knd imitation of tho mini
mtgkt produce hyaterioa; but byalerV:* may b« prfKiefd by negl«oti«g
tho bowela without any irriUtion of tho mtiN). Th&Mate of the boveia
ba aaya ia ooimnoa tO' woman in har conditiaii. lie ilyi h« Mw nothing
in Huntar*a conduct thnt liwiked like Hegl«et,aod notbtng in ill language
or conduct that waa nnythiug like unklndneaa. Hunter he (aya, want
for lim and returnait with him, and want into the remr with him. IC
medical attundance had not been nrocured ba thinks < ,ifht have pro-
duced prematura Ubof> This I0 all thu aTidanea^in --^4 to tiaiafoint.
and looking to it throughout, 1 cuonot but tbink {a vary.litUc
foundation in aupport ftii thia very terioua article of lit «l.

In his evidence Mr. Vcnnipg, who in this caae must >« conRiderod aa
idantiflad with his daugitor, and ha* brought two actiuti««|i law againat
tb« defendant for the iHaintenanco of hia domghlvr, aavn, ^nt when bar
ch\ld waa born it had a mark acroaa its face aiimilar t<> in" tur't > '-reaa bin

. daughtcr'a face that he obncrved on ibe mornimg aho left li laiik i«nd. It ia
aingular that neither hia daughter or har mother, however, kRva attaatnd
to a circumatanco which it may be auppoaed tbey wonld iMIKbaen quite
aa quick to notio<?, and if so, would likely have (;il!uU th«> attention of
the Doctor Jf^t, but Dr. Livingatona anlirely ignorea the SBia'ciic* of
auoh a mark, and aays, it jnuat have bean vary minuttf if iMNbad not
himself obarrved it. Ue moreorer evidently disbelieves in ••« au«k
effect being produced by a blow ol the nature deaoribed, thou|#« blow
he aaya might have odbaaioiHid prematuro labor.

There U another chargo iii the Libel of Jlra. Ilantar, on -one oeoiMion
•aking the daDsndant fur moamy which aho required, and being £k^ly>
refuaod, and that the defendoat told her if aha did.iK>t look after Ida hoa««
aha should not get any enonef from him. Bnt tho libel oaiita ibo impot-
tant fact, tbaf, tbough on the •ccasion in queation. he did «t iMrtetw,
and took the opportunity of rtiiroving her for har waiot of intor£k ia tbo
house, yet he did in point of Act, and at that intandbw, Mpply btr with
the money she wanted. Tbia ia the only oooaaioa 9» whkh,^ it all
tbftt she was refuaed money wben abe requirfd it*

I, (mm th*'

_ , jMl^flmle^ pirti'
eularly that of the partiea (beme^vaa who havo bona oalM on tofffivti
their own history of transactlontMif eomaohd^eanr, and their aeaooatii'

Mt faiBgfa to jftt

firom

I have been oompell ed to go into tbia ofM at gnat len^lli,
neoeaaity of carefally ifUng Um evidence on whiah it depeo
6ularly that of the partiea <benu^vaa who hava baea oal
their own history of transactloneMif ao moohd^eanrt ao^
varying ia mapy ptrtietilara, though I dp imi l^ipafat to

wulniiry to miatafco facto. NeMiar party baa bean fr<^^ narty baa bean ftaa firom btangi*
Tha cbargea as reapeola tha family of Bir. Uuolar have very tiutelitii
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tppbrt them. The inatincM of interferenceon the part of the iiisters
tkf mfial in the extreme. A^einst Mrt. Hunttft there isjstill leas. It
it Mleged in one article of the libri that both Mrs. Hunter and her
<ka§hter took every opportuni^ of iniulting the proponent. This is not
oaljr improbable but it is unsupported bjr evidence, and quite incon-
iUtent with the sentiments of respect which Mrs. Aunter professed
to feel for her mother-in-law though not for her sisters>in-law.
Tbe language of Mir. Hunter and his threats were objectionable in the

extreme as proved bv Mrs. Hunter, but his own account varies very much
from hers, and the threats of sending her from the house always Meec: to
have- been coupled with the conditioQ, unless ther,e was a change of con-
duct on her part, and never were followed by any act of expulsion, unless

.^ih* blow or slap in the face ean be so conlidered. That, however, wrong
aDd reprehengible as it was, was rather theresmt of sudden provocation
under very peculiar circumstances, than a deliberate act. That sort of
cruelty, which in the eye of the law calls for the decree of divorce, I do
not think, onlthe.best judgment I have been able to form, and looking
to the conduct of both parties, has been established.
The language of Sir Wmi Scott in Evans m Evans, 2 Hag. Ec. R. SS>, isM follows ; "Everybody must feel a wish tb' sever those who wish to live

separate from each otfier, but my situation does not allow roe to indulge
the feelings, much less the first feeling of an individual. The law
has said that married people shall not be legally separated from the mere
disinclination of one or both to cohabit together. " Though in particular
eases," he adds, •• the repugnance of the law to dissolve the obligation of
matrimonial cohabitation, may operate with gre^t severity upon indivi-
duals, yet it must be carefully rememOered that the general hapfpiness of
the married life is secured by its indissolubility. When persons underii
stand they must live,together,lbut for a very few reasons known to the law,
they learn to aoftenby mutual accommodation thart yoke which tl^ey know
they eannqt shake off> they become good husbands and good wives j for
necessity is a powerful master In teaching the duties it imposes. If it
were once understood that upbn ihutual disgust married persons might
nrlefaUjMpMated, many couples who now past through the world with
mutual comtOTt)>«U||^,^tention to Ihtm common offspring, might have been
at this time livjng ina^^ieii^Q{^tual uukindness,m a state of estrange-
ment from their oommon on6pri^^f'>aa44°? *t<ite or the most licentious
and unreserved immorality;" and the poRof'^yftw is against sanctioning
on slight grounds that state of things by which7at%flb4[anie judge says,
** persons are to pnss their lives in the character of lu^i»4{r without
wives and wives without husbands." ^^'^**sfe.
^
The cases of Evans vs. Evans and Waring vs. Waring show the nec^

sity of making du» aDowances for tbe exeitementor exasperation of the,
feelingi under wl^ieh evidence is delivered in cases of this sort, even by

'

third persons; mueh more is it now refuired where the parties them*
selves are admitted to testify, which was not allowed when tfiose jcases
;»"» decided. la the very recent caseof Tbwaites vs. Thwaites, beforem OrasweU Creswell, however, the lady waii a vj^tness for herself under^
the new law, and she swore to varione 'acts of crueltj^ which were not
eatsMisbed. but it was acknowledged by her husband that he bad on one
0QM4ioa boxed her~ears, and that was for calling him a liar. The learn-
tdi^^e said he did not eonsider that an apology for the husband, for

' t)M ttwig was veiy wrong; but be, nevertheless, regarded- it as a reason.

^^t?''
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why the Court ihould not interfere, and the pniTer of Itie petiUon
refused. *^

.

I do not think It neoeMary to go farther into the ciroumstaneea aabaa*'
quent to the separation and the birth and baptiam of the ehild, hot 1 mai ^1
(xprets my regret that if these parties cabbpt be cordially reconciled and
live toMthrel- as man and wife, which I stiU hope may not be impoasible, .

that ttaiiverturea of the defendant who does not appear to have be^lfa?

'

indisposed to make an allowance for his wife, to Mr. Venning had nsB
b6en met in a way which mifl^t have led to a compromise—* oomtaSr^^
mise which it may be still hoped may not be impracticable. -'^

'^'

With these views on the oasa, I ami of opinion theliibel mast ba dia-

.

missed. '

\
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J. A. & W. STREET, Proctors for Proponent.

BAYARD& THOMSON, Proctors for Respondent. _.^'~-,
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